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Xtorm XP300U Xtreme Powerstation 300W

Brand : Xtorm Product code: XP300U

Product name : XP300U Xtreme Powerstation 300W

XP300U Xtreme Powerstation 300W

Xtorm XP300U Xtreme Powerstation 300W:

With the Xtorm Portable Power Station 300 you have access to a powerful 300W AC socket, anywhere
you are. Thanks to its high capacity of 281Wh you’re able to power bigger devices like a laptop, tv, or
even a cooler - for multiple hours! Combine it with a 100W Xtorm Solar Panel to experience true
freedom.

The XP300U is the updated version of the Xtreme Powerstation 300W. It lets you power a laptop for over
2 hours or a small cooler for about 5 hours. You can charge your camera, smartphone and drone multiple
times.

You can also watch TV for 5.5 hours or power a 10W LED lamp for over 17 hours. In addition, you can
connect an electric air pump to easily inflate your air bed and floaties.

The XP300U is the perfect power station to take with you on a short trip or to edit photos on your laptop
outdoors, for example.

Design

Product colour * Black, Orange
Housing material ABS
Charger compatibility * Universal
Built-in display
Display type LCD

Performance

Charging source * DC, USB
Battery technology * Lithium-Ion (Li-Ion)
Battery capacity * 78000 mAh
Battery capacity 281 Wh
Fast charging *
Fast charging technology Quick Charge 3.0
USB Power Delivery
USB Power Delivery up to 60 W
Country of origin China

Power

DC output voltage 12V
Output current 5000 mA
Output 60W

Ports & interfaces

Input interface * USB Type-C
USB Type-A output ports 3
USB Type-C ports quantity 1
DC-in jack

Ports & interfaces

DC-out jack

Weight & dimensions

Width 142 mm
Depth 240 mm
Height 154 mm
Weight 3.3 kg

Packaging data

Package width 192 mm
Package depth 290 mm
Package height 290 mm
Package weight 4.47 kg

Packaging content

Cables included AC
Travel pouch
Manual

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85078000
Master (outer) case width 307 mm
Master (outer) case length 406 mm
Master (outer) case height 280 mm
Master (outer) case gross weight 9.51 kg
Products per master (outer) case 2 pc(s)
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